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lifer liii.Ar lintel-smiles,rage Ali& rag' lips,
,folisi,N,44/111lorPril%

was 1, 91,20Am.
.^•.'",,,posimi rms ''s luire, oneyqu've tow

.1441/6;atoms troen oat theivisidog ;Drone,
A>nie that"jou shixik will ever

asiterairia 'mon," '

lbwbemeoalcoduo(comelymien
• :FlMAaday checks curling
iYguld WpatMi ..toillto to IF., •

Lifeasjiiys and-amain WillChiM shwa?

*.icook.tophold Aug irrcring brow!—
None but a bachelorwears that in.vn;

'With Sil you ititChery.at Wan now,
"Thb Ottethat ulna willwear the crown.

Theptize-Meat" the captive facie
The dance Cppid iu Malawi;

Beforehis captor humbly kneels,
Entreats herheal the wounded part.

The loudest heart is towed to yield,

When woman brings her smiles to piny;
And soon will gladly leave the field,

Admit the Was, bow to her away.

"Filen, Wiest, vietog is Mire.
When you Itobravely lead the van;

Torone bright glance will quatidy lure,
From out his maks poor, tooth& matt.

Aloanattrows, Feb. 14.

Bigettaltrnits.
A NEW WAY OF GETTING A MAN

OUT OF OFFICE.
Mr, Sumner, in his lecture on Saturday

evening, told a very good story of professor
Sass, and an attemptof the Austrian govern-
ment to silence him. He said:

.-A.n example or the manner in which i
Austria proceeds, when bent on pruning
gown superfluous learning, came under my
own observation, at the college ofNagy En-
.yod, in Hungarian Transylvania. One of
their ablest men in Hungary, and one of the
aoUndest jurists of the European continent,
Charles Sass, was there professor of natural
law. I have listenedwith delightfal atten-
tion while, with an elegance ofdiction and a

breadth ofappreciation which Ilurlainaqui
might have envied, he cx ounded the prin-

_ ciples arhis science. The effect of such a

course was to arouse young men to further
study, and to sentiments of patriotic useful-
nets. Thiliftould not be tolerated, and the
Austriat:A elivernor of Transy/Fania duly
made his repart thereupon to Vienna.

The mattercame before Prince Metternich
himself, who, finding it difficult to reconcile
the theory ofnatural law with his own pray.
tineof Austrian, law decided to punish Sass,
by depriving bixkof his professorship. Here
arose a difficulty, however. In any Other

province of Austria, the professor would,
without any other ceremony, be turned out
to starve, but the statutes of the college
prevente4l removal without proper cause,
and theDiet of Hangary..being then in ses-

filon,--.-..heing.,therrist existence—would have
-iodated:4m themahrtattance of the statutes.
The ingenuity of:Watt"ernieli finind a way of
eircumvonting the difficulty. The -̀pr-Ofessor
could not be removed but ho might, by su-

-poTnor decree, •0 Ni.w.tte to 4no er pro es- 1
sorship„ The course was clear—the up-
Iwintment to lecture on natural law was re-
volted, and Charles Sass, the accomplished
jurist,was miide professor onbotany. Know-
ing, as he himself said, as much of botany
as the difference between cabbage and cauli-
flower, hefound himself thus suddenly called
on to explain the minutest details of the
classification of plants, The enlightened
and:paternal government of Austria hoped
to find him unprepared, and so gain a pre-
textfor his removal. Knowing this, hobent
himself, with admirable energy, to his new
duties, and in six weeks was ready with his
botanical course."

VA= Ft= Strors.—The fuel required to
;CookAt .4 aver in Paris costs nearly as much
'as the dinner itself. Fuel is very scarce,
and the American is surprised to find shops
all over the city, fitted up with shelves like

those in shoe stores, upon which is stored
wood, split up in pieces ahaut the size ofa
man's finger, and done up in bundles, as

matches were in the days of the tinder box,
stool, and flint; they are about t'm size of a
bunch of asparagus. These little. bundles
sell at from two to six sous. Larger sticks
are bundled up in the sameway, and sell at
a. frightful price. Charcoal is sold by the
weight, and bard. coal being nearly as ex-
pensive as wectd,.ean lubought in the
eat quautitf atany of these fuel shops.

GAIWZN FRUIT TREES.—As soon as the
season opens, treat these to a dressingof a
compost composed of 4 parts well-rotted

2parts ashes, I part bone-dust and 1
pitrt plaster. Mix the whole well together,
then broadcast the manure around the tree
ae far as the limbs extend and dig it in
shallow; then paint the bodies with a mix-
ture maaposedia the proportion of 1 gallon
or soft soap, 1 quart of salt and ;lb. flour of

sulphur. The whole to be thoroughly stir-

red and mixed together. The mixtureshould
be put on with a white-wash brush, nrotind
the body from the earth up, and on the
larger limbs as fares thrlo, eratar can reach.
.--.Ameri.aa Farmer.

SALT IN STARCH:T/ 1C Homestead says,
that this addition to starch, while it Bites
the stakes a good appearance, and makes
them iron smooth, is destructtve of the
cloth, and should never be practised. The
eame piece of linen was divided and used in
two families, iu one ofwhich salt was added
p:, the starch. In this family the linen fail-
ed very soon, while in the other it wore re-
markably. Other circumstances confirm
the opiuion tkat it was the salt that pro-
duced this result. We use n bit of sperma-
ceti, or a piece of lard as large as a small
Chesnut, inn quart of starch, and consider
it a great improvement.

llriloorure Conan.—The bet kind ofear-
fee, prepared as fur the table, and given as
common drink to the child, as warm as it
Can be drunk, and a pieep of alum for th
patient to lick as often as it may wish.
?Kest children are fond of alum, and will get
all they !teed without being urged, but if

dislike it, they must be made to taste
of it eighl.or Lea titans in the course of the
day. itwill effectually break up the worst
case ofwhOOPing cough in a very short time.
To adults or children in the-habit of taking
Eptree, the remedy is good fur nothing.

tarTbe"saxue,:saaion.ofalaves inGeorgia
is forbbidenby,* statsite:-.of that Coitamen-
wealt.h, rersone desirous of freeing their
slaves, letvwberetofcrre }peen in the Uabit of
conveying therms to. Mkt, rennsylrania, or
some other Eletiatife; ail; there ezeontiug
the retpAsite deeds: It has-also been the
practice of persons desirous of liberating
their slaves after their death, to leave Pro-
visinn in their wills for their conveyance to

somefree state and manumitthem there. 4
hi I has just passed the Georgia Senate,

which forbiAis both practices, and declares
null and void all such posthumous bequests.
This is chivalry personified.

SIEY-A child has an exalted idea of the
knowledge and power()fits parent. A father

stands in a child's mind as the type of cour-
age and capacity; and the mother, of love
and goodness. The feeling of trust is perfect.
They donot thinkabout theirown support, or
their own manifold wants. There is an in-
exhaustible certainty that everything will
be thought of, sought and procured by their

parents for to-day, to morrow, next week,
the month, and the whole year. Neither
does sickness nor trouble diminish this feel-
ing. It grows stronger then. Trouble sends
the child right home to the parental bosom.

. Da-The Staunton Spectator relates a

story told of a Rockingham county court in
the olden time. Lawyer JUIICS waS the great
man in those parts at that day, and.on one
occasion, while engaged in atrial with Judge
Holmes, then a young man, as opposition
c .unsel, he became very profane. The
court had to maintain its dignity, but could
not think of mini:ling the li:ng's Attorney.
So after a grave consultation, the presiding
justice announced that if Mr. Holmes did
not quit making Mr. Jones curse and swear

1 they would send him to jail!

per-"Slocum, how is it to-day; can you
take that note up?" "Pm sorry to say that
I can't—never was so cramped in ray life."
"You arc always cramped, are you not?"—
"I'm sorry to say I am, and yet there's a

natural cause for it." "And what is that?"
"Why, I have been told that I was weaned
on green apples aud watermelons."

Who Wants to be Married?
VIE A RT LOCI NIAKIN( ;.—The most extraor-

tltuury.. 1. 1..c.A. al Iltr \uu•n_rn!h (_rolurv•
THE BLISS OF AIAIIIIIAGE

The way to the Altar. Mutrinnosst ssis.de essay: or flow
towin a Lover. One volume of WU pages, 321110.
Price (rue Dollar. ZOOt5l rots., :already issued. Thu-
teenth edstttttt read). Prosiest on the tsste,t paper, and
limmated 111 tint, first sot le of lift.

-line ode.. the 1:0111.1. 111.• camp. the crave,
Vor c is lieuven. mai Ilenvess” Love.'
So sang Oar Hord: et thoso.ands pose
For love—of tie the light dithse—
Who.did they know some gentle chants,
The nouns athirst. they Irate towarm,
Might live. might tile, to bliss supreme,
Poo...spin all of Whiell they (111,1111.
Te road to wedlock. %A-mild you LIILINV
Veiny trot, NIT to HotIWO T go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow fall+ on Moses;
Then relic the moment.. they pa.+.
Ere fall the last sands through tire glass;
At leutt tire present is ouras. an,

%%-lair all the future is stsslosown.
A happy marriage 111611or maid
Can)IONV secure iry ILONI.01:2 .0

CONTENTS.
it warns. how to male Indic. or gentlemen win the

devoted alfeetisnii of us naully of tae OppOeih• WI as
their hearts may desire. And the plan is to simple. )et
so captivating thatall may be married irrespectise uf
age, appearance. or pindtane and it can hr arranged w ith
such ease and delieney. that detection is iinpussiLle.

It teaches how to nuke love.
Itteaches every eye to form a beauty of its own.
It trachea hose to Let ‘‘ itel hio,rillattll li) a lady.
It teaches hew totank the wrialded fury sau3oth.
t teat es }T.RE-iftett of Neff.: to s,,leet to readar

home happy.
Itgives advice to the lover who has been once truly

accepted. and is rejected afterward through the ititerfe-
retire of friends.

It gives a rein.nly for unrequited lose.
It-gives You instructions fur heantifsbig the perbee.
11uw tohave a haudbome fare and Lands.
How to remove tan and frurkles.
A Lecture on Love. Or a Private Advice to Married

Ladies and Gentlettiett. . .
This is decidedly the mom fascinating. interesting and

really useful practical workon Courtship, :Matrimony.
and the duties and delights of Married Life. that 111ss ev-
er been issued front the American press. The artificial
social system. whichin so urvL ncry preveittsl
union of beans. stud stmnfices to eusivelitiontdietli the
happiness and even the lives of thouattlitts of the )ottlig
Stud hopeful of both sexes. ii thoroughly mint% heol and
exposed. liter' one who emitemplutes marriage. and
wishes for an guide in tile selection of u part-
ner for lift. should purchase this gnat text book of con-
nubial felicity.

No one eter regret ibe price paid fur such an in
valuable secret. . .

Hills of any of the speeie.paing banks in the United
States or Canada, reeeised at lair. Gold dant can be
sent (coin California.
All thus is isrecin.ary for !.4111 to do is to write n letter

In as few words as gin.ihlr. inrlosuip oNa and
write the iittnictmit!! the Post-Oilier, Count), mod Stair.
and direct to

1.11.01-I:S4OR ItONDOrT.
Publi.Ler lc Author.

N0..: Forty-Sixth 14.. N. Y.
Drwtter Sr. Dartv:•our, 102 Naabau st., use the sebule-

pale agent,. 1000 Agents Itanted. jail 5. 010

BRUN= dr.I32.OTILILIM,
Cor. of Thirdand Union Wet's, Columbia Po.,

OFFEE groat inducements to persons wish-
ing good owl cheap Grocerte., Qom.—

ware, Ike., &e.
Our Huck I.now barge nod complete. nal4l nor old

friend. need einelunier, uud ILe 1011ialle grtlrnillif, eau
hove n leetioliful ne.urmu•nt 111 select from .
•\Ce Inver inuale !urge neldilionv of FA Li. AND W I N-

THR GOolls 10 our muck. mid.hull Le renoollielly re-
ceiving new Lich we are cusilded to sell
utgreutly reduee.l

TO THE LADIES.
Oar Dreo. Good., con-1.1 in pun of $i k. of every

variety and diiirrent touldwo. oil kind. of all-wool
De Detre.: nil eolorA :all-wou I 1),- Alpaca.,
Dobai r•. Woolen Maid., CI.,IIIUCIV!. Print", Chiatzeu,

&e ,&e.
SHAWLS!

Long and Slinnre, UlanLet: Ca.hunere: Thil.et•
Muck and Colored Silk; toorther with Clery taneq.
ofthaw A in the moriet.

HITE GOODS.
In great variety. and at anareeedetnedly low price..
Bleached and Unbleached Alu•lin-; 'Ilelong; Check;

Gingham; Blue and Unbleached Drilling; Waite nod
Colored Flannel.: I•rinr-: Commit,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloth.; C.....harre.; Satinet** wad Vroiarr: Ken-

tuck) Jena.: Velvet Cord; Comatade; Bearertrest:
Glove.; Hosiery; r.u.pr.olcr• 'Cravat.; sulk Pocket
Ilandlrerchicir; ( l i teglunit eadCottne do.; ohirt Cl.O
har,i'lloootn.; Stocks end Ties; all cheaper than ce-
ever.•

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
wnr every thme in the Wenn,. in curb prices a.
will Innate .111-rUCliell. (lilt at the .toreof

Corner of Thin! nod Union cleric, Columbia l'a.
November 3,

GO TO TILE FAR3IER,S STORE.
T E Farmer's Store Is again Teplenished

•vitit a choice lot ofOur, forloottut•lo tool ierviee.
able goody, for Fell tend Whater. all of VelaCh will he
.old t'IIEAP AS TIM cuEApeer. The *lock eon-

of every variety of
DRY GOODS.

Superior Black Cloth. clitrereat colors; Black and
Valley Casoincres; Satinet's. all ect4ors, very c heap;
also, a general assortment of Vestings; such an :ratios,
vovet,, tool Woolens; It:ark Silk. rich lustre. Dr
Lames slid C51P1.11111141. 14plait. and fancy; Flannels, all
colors mid nil 1.001: runt... good seleetion. none
Letter; Bleached 111.11•Ii11.4 vary • cheap: Unldearlard
do. 4 4 node. tool; CheekR. C41011111.. Cot-
ton Flannels. kr., &c at very law ;tiers. Call and
tiepouvmrrd•

GROC Ent ES! GROCERIES!!
I hut, just opened it full lot of Gnmerico: nlibough

ver) 1.11.. we s, ill .ellat the olii p rice•. Telso,r,:pices,
nod of the ioo.l

GLASS AND QIYEENSWARE,
A Cull ar‘orunen. of Cut wolf Fauct..

FISH, FISH, &c•
Mackerel. nettingand Within Fish.
My Hoek is new: I have sin old gnodu—d hisy for

en•l.. and Will sn:Il us very stnisll advance. If 300
list worth of yaw money. I prowl... you will

grl :I. in A-moldy nod price, and SO 00 is Weight mud
welowere at t he Pairtetev'e Cheap Cash :Worn.

Thnnlful Intl pt.:savory, I volleit the continuance
ofpublic patn,ttane.

Countr) Produce taken iu earhanan for good-.
ItENJ A

rippAltife the 17rnnklin /louse.
P.f! —NEWA:O4,OS. 4.% /N tarlrA WINnEtmtv .

Co!umbia, Noventher 21. 10.53. . .
•

TECILICEi 1101:COMM15160lra
RING BONE, belle 'path; eei pell flit OA

hormo corns, owile,gnele*, Mitre. ringworm,
iouthonlar. hc.. rim I,n newerwil to from three 10 len
nlillole,WTI*HAUT PAIN

Tire greatest discovery of the age: It isaget
Only one appinrailoo is :seeded to mate a a are in
genarsil eases. This generation bap nrrisivalcas.thastime of literotten on. goral. sound,resell h.
better than a thou.antif troirmary at. .• oak
by R. .I.IIBIIIILIr.-Dee. 8, Front street, Contraltos.

The areatestilledizaj Discovery
OF THE

Tvr. minty; Roxbury, ilisconsred
,b....ber our NOW.a jPast-WIS wads a remedy

fences
Evllair =NMor utraion,

from the worst ecrofala down toasssouttnonI He has tried it in weer WM cakes, mod neverpfrlled
except in two eases. (both thunder Mamas )' He hes
now hihis poseess4ort over two hundred certificates
of ps virtue. all withintwasty sniiiassifBoston. •

Two bottlesare warranted to cure ituussing sore
mouth.

Eine tothreebottles willcare the worstkkid of Pita
pieson thereat-.

Two to threebottleserrill Armpit/earnest& of Biles.
Twobottle. are warranted to cure the worst canke r

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to rare the

worst case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles 'we warranted to cure all humor

in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ruaniug of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four tows bottle• are warranted to cure corrupt

and muting ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption ofthe skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure themost

desperate ca-c of rheutnatbun.
Three to(our bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
A benefit is always experieticed from the first bottle,

and n perfect cure is warranted when the abovequaus
My is oaken.

Render. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this
inthe vicinity of Boston. I know the erred of it in
every case. no sure as water will examen,. ish fire,
so sure will this cure humor. I never sold a bottle
of it but that I sold another; after a trial it always
speaks for itself. There are o two things about this
herb thatappear to me carp g; first that it grows
inour pastures, in seineplaces quite plentiful,and yet
its value has never been known until I discovered it
in Itithi—second, that it should cureall kinds of humor.

In order to give some Men at the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery. I will state that
tit April, 1:153. I peddled it and soldabout six bottles
per day—in April, IdZil, I sold over one thousand bot-
tles per day of it.

:cane of the wholesale Druggists who have been itt
bootless twenty unit thirty )ears. say that nothing
in the :mauls 01 patent inemente• scan ever like it.—
'there iskilldeer's.' praise of itfrom all quarters.

In lay own practice I always kept it strictly for hiu-
mors—buf sines its introduction its a general family
medicine,. great and wonderful virtues have been
tound in it that I aever suspected.

Several Cll-.esof epileptic tits—a disease which was
always considered stieurable, have been cured by a
few bottles. O. wh.it a mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in tilleases of Mat awful malady—these are but few
who have seen more ofit that, I have.

I Lwow of -everal capes iiidropsf, all of them aged
people.eared by it. • For the various diveasea of the
Lever, Sick Headache. llyvpip.iii, A•lhma. Fever nod
Ague, Pain in the Side. Do•enses of liar Spine, and
pnrlii•uhlrty in diteuses of the Ftdurya. he., the din-
covrry has done inure good Ilion asi) medicine ever
known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the best you
gel end enough of it.

Diuxerto run U/I.—Ailultx one table rtpooncull per
day—Children over tell yea:l...lessen spooldull—Chil-
dreit fr lit,e to eight 3 earl,tea upoonfall. A, no di-
rections run lie applicable ID all PODAIIIIIIiOII4, take
..utlictent to operate 011 the howele twice a day.

Itliteitifletnred by DONALD KENNEDY, No. lea
Warren eirect. Roxbury. Mn• 4 -Price

\Whole-ale 41;.t...114. New Yuri. city. C. V. Clickner,
Pl IJarclay ',trees:C. H. Ring. lOg Itroadway; Rushton
& Clash., 27.1 Broadwayi A. D. A.. D. lUD Fulton

sold in Rochester by .1. Bryan Co., Whotensile
Agi•ntw. No I 111 Slntr ni-o. by L. h CO.

GICNNI;AL AtINI. won Pcvs-vb,,,sin.—T. W. Dyolt
&Son,

For I. io Colton!kin by It. WO Nl'Corkle &

Ilnit. and tV .1. tzliireuguall.
=9

IVI'T.O.GI7r. d BROTHER,
Front street, opposite the Itt idge, Columbia,Pa.

\\7ElViiii,:rt nowsupply or iscroirvyi otGoodtsr .F it I
t ndd

r.itebiee, whaell we are enabled to otter toour inane',
ou., awed. and cuelouiere at greatly reduced prices.
Our •Inek sae nail varied. nod persons deeirous
01 purchiteiag can have u beautiful ti.tortiacia to se•
lert

TO TILE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
We will open Psi% day, and every succeeding week

ils ghoul the ecu•on, the most choice goods he
market stithrds.

smilvLs.
Long nod Square, illuoket, thodonere.Thibet,

and Colored S ilk, together with every variety Of
4loade in the mot

WHITE GOODS.
plant told striped Cuudirte-; figured, plait,.

Mod leitti rirTed lrwis, Bishop tu rd Queen's Lawn;
TArlei,,e, TwoHug., Luce. und Bdgiugr, Chemiecoes,
Under.femme and Collars. 40.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Clenched & unblenched Check•,

Gingham•. blue und unbleached Drilling. white and
colored Flammla, Prints, Curtain Chimes*, together
with every variety in the Dr Goods site.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths. Cus.inicies, Suellen. mid Vesting.; Kentucky
Jen es. Vel vet..Cords, Cotiounde. Deriver ten', Cloves,

Suspesiders, Cravats. Silk ll'oekei Ilmidker-
einehi. (timeline' and COllOll Pocket
Siam•. CY iir....MOCMIII4 ' •

READY-MADE CLOTIIING,
In eadle.s variety. Part u, follows: blue and black
cloth Dress and Fiuck Coat., black and brow!, Sack
and New Toil. Frock Coto,blue and olive Sack and
Dre... Coat.. i.ll4ek Cllllll nail beaver Over Coals, Pe-
ter-on, nail Double Over l'onts, drat. (11111 blue cloth
Over Coat., Boys Cloth Coals, all varieties; Boys'
fluid Cal..lllltlftlCoals, Monkey Jacket.,, &c.,
bloc. cloth and ea...mere Punta, fancy plaid and
striped cossinet Z.:Millene. Corduroy. and Jean
I'tatta, black and fancy Satin Vest-, cut silk Velvet
Vest., (alley sicgle and tloallle•hrctt.teol Plii4/1 Vests,
r •y ea...tonereand cloth unigle and double-brcusted
Vcsts.

BOOTS 4..ND SHOES,
Coin old Ilerk., all varietie.. Trunks, Vuli%ea. Cur.
pet Dago. lIATtI AND CArr3.iiiimane...a variety.

All our Foods have been carefully selected and
parclia....l to New Yuri. and Philadelphia market.,
far cash, nod will be sold at a • II advance for
the come, our motto bring “ambll proGii4 and quick
ea 1e.," told nu trouble to show :moil,. . . •

3IeTAUUE k BROTIO:11.
Fuca elicel, COlUillbin Pa

Columbia, October 13, Ia:l5.

THE BEST.GOODS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

AT HERR'S Cheap Store. Merinors.---Just
opened one case of F:nglisls Mention., nll colors,

ant very low prices. Also. Preach Alerillse
BROCHE SHAWLS —Long tied Square Brock.

Shawl. at 1111e11011prices.
BAY STATE SHAWLS—Long and Sostore Buy

elute and Waterloo Mall. at price, lower than ever
otrered in ths. town. Herr lass Just rereived over live
headrest Shawls 011 COlllllllO.Oll,to be sold tar what
they many brute

DRESS Ma iDS —A ',twilit! Intof De Laines and
ra.lentere- just opened Plant. Plaid and Striped De
huhu,. a hist u-.ortmeul Just opened, at thu low
Ilfirt of lei.

CALICOES —A beautiful lot of fast color fip Cali-
coes j is.t inward.

YA RD WI DECA 1.1 CO ES —Just opened one case
psis! vt ale ealienes. ist.t colors,only 10 real,

IIItNISIIING GOODS —Clinch.. saltines, Mu,
lilts. bill., and (Nitwit Table. Diaper o.ssahuress and
ever)thiete rl.e in the ws) of Curist.l.ing Good+ at
very low prices.

/11USLINS AND SHEETINGS..—An elegant as-
sorttneut of bleached and tuddenelsed justopened.

SHIRTING. CHECKS AND STRIPES.—A large
lot just oprised nod for Pule cheap. Shirai?: calicoes
—a el lot just received.

ZEPHYR GiltMS.—Just received front New York,
a beautuul lot of Itteolers. Ifbosls, Opera Cam Ear

Woolen Sleeves,
BEL'l'S.—Ladies' sod Children's. just opened a

large lot of Leather and GUM Belt•.
CtUEENSWAITE.—Just received a binge lot IVbite

Granite Ware, ins Tea, Dustier utsd To;tet Setts.
JOIEK IIF:Ii It,

No 5. F.aat Rine at..Lanessoer.E=l

CORN SUELXIMLBS, STRAW
CUTTERS.

AL3RGB assortment of superior Corn•She-
ller.. Including Rending's. Potent, violable of

.tutting lasthel. of corn per day Also, Peu-
noel's Hand Power Sheller,. %sib vnI1011•
pettero., atdiQ•reu 1 prier.. flay. Straw•, end Fodder
Cutter., of the snout approeed ermutruelion. nod in
greet veriety. t.uusnge Chopper', mid thud...rot.—

Alieloeuus Eagle and Iler Share
flow•• Superior Ox Yoke• and now.. Gratis Fau•,
runner'. Wolters. Curt 321141 Col/ Mull.. Lime and Cu•
ono Spreaders ,'&e. for role. urlioleonle nod retail, Ly

PASCUAL!, AIMS HIS & CO.,
Agriculture! Werelmitue and Seed Store.

Om at. 1155 ti. Cor. itl, nod Aleart at. Pfoks

Teeth! Teeth!! Teeth !I !

Wi.;Ahrt"iir,Z"l3crth.l:,"nr
tnnuntuetrories.lours'. White'R.Ateear- fe1 1..-•dy'a and John Kirin', at the Culonatou
I.trutul•Depot. Also Teri). fur Dr. Sin) tote. Patent Cut
to rerehu.

NI-CORK11.1: & T113.1.1:T.
014 Fell4m'. Ilan.

will always fin.% it large u.,oritinnit

all Linda of Teeth. inn 5
TO 'PIKE PUBLIC.

11LACKSMITHING, in all its branches. The
sultserther lakes this method of info tttttttg the

pahlte that he has.parchased the shop formerly awned
by Mr. Wm..l Kuhn.. in Front street. opposite the
Susquehanna Plaiting dill.,where be tweed, 10earp•
011 the Mac lrmirhine business, In all its various
braitche•.

IIttR2SE.SIIOIUNG. I well give this branch of Ira.
shies. particular attention. From a long experienee
In it. I feel enttfilent that I eon render the tallest Pot-
istaction, and slate any horse in a sit le that will ren-
der comfort in travelling. Those who have horse.
Mat interlere or forge or torn isoofslmund, will find
that Iens' relieve them oral! these mlnseats.

OAR WORK I will attend in Car Work. a.well
as all other work thst is eittrusted to tee, 011 theshort-
est notice.

Thankful for the liberal patronage formerly ex-
tended to toe. and being determitted in devote my at.
tendon to tine business, I hope to rxrcHve a share of
publigplltsalledre.. JOHNTAGGART.

Cuknabia, NovellPnberl7,all3.'

Wheatley's' Axelaitreet Theatii,
A'llll STREET, abort Sixth, Philadelphia.

The Star Compeuy. coMpmedof the 6r.: An
e• in the world, end erreeding is Deength mid

Talent any Dramatic eembiection heretnfore.offerml
Inthe Tb.....10g e..61.1.. mill appear every ni:ht in
Comedy. Tretty.rkeno-Comie Drams', Voodev Met,
Meeient Borlettamhz., he.

wnrovvorri_Ng THE CITY, .
December 8, p3.1.

tqa) of 0.111:fr-in'p:1

D PURSUANCE of as Act of Assembly, notice
_IL A hereby given, that the following deposits and
idend/Nonstock of saidllank, have neninutud unclaimed ,
for *me TWO, viz:'

Thomas O'Brien, 350,00,.DEPOSITS. Nov. 28, MS

TaraS. Turner, May 15, 1849.
-Woodworth,/ 45;05, May 14, UAL

DIVTI)=YDS.
:roam ' , no. OF MAIMS. amour.

Samuel Mahe:- . 2...1 do. 86 00
BenjaminScar, 5 do. 25 00
John Hate.__3 do. 9 00
Abraham ilantsker, 2 do. 16 00
Adam Baba, 2 do. 6 00
Jacob Slay, 2 do. - 600
Sam? Sweeney,2 do. 231 00

,

Daniel Artisan, 2 do. 900
ConradLeatherman, 4 do. 12 00
Christian Herr, 6 do. 15 00
Mary Jones in trust, 1 do. bl. 00
John Burg. r., 2 do. 12 00

'Benjamin Herr, 1 do. 9 00
Thomas Parker, . 10 do. 20 00
John Witmer, Manor, 3 do. 6 00
Michael Moore, 1 du. 8 50
Shm'l Hcrr,.Strasburg, 10 do. 20 00
Adam Reagan, jr., 11.1 do. 20 00
James IlLender.on, , .•-• : 1 do. 15 00
JohnTom1linson. do. 5 00
George C. 1.1o) 2, 1 do. 6 00
John ReitteL 2 do. 5 00. . .
Philip Smyscr & Co., - 1 do. 5 00
P.A. & S. Small, 10 do. 11U 00
Barbara Ilreneman, 1 do. 3 00
Samuel Humes, 111 do. 3U 00
MartinBanner & Co., .

Jacob Strickler, York;
1 do. 16 00
3 do. 12 00

Jacob 13. Garber, 0 do• 21 00
Solomon 'friss.. . 1 do. 01 00
Peter Heller& Co., ' 1 do. 4 00
J. H. Mifflin, 1 do. 4 U 0Peter Cullen, 11 do. 4.1 00
Sarah Evans, 5 do. 20 00
Iteilitunia Hershey, 5 do. 20 00
EMICII CreStION _

2 do. S 00
Jacob Gluts. 2 do. 0 00
Susanna Glut; • 1 do. 4 00
Chr. Houser. 13 do. 45 00
LANCASTER COUNTY, SS.

Stt1111 l el Risch. Cushier of the Columbia Dank, being
duly sworn before me. declares and says that the fore-
going is a statement of deposits and dividends remaining,
in stud Bunt unelahved for three Tears.5A31171.1. SUOMI, Cashitr.
Sworn and subscribed before me,

thits,2sl.llJaxnuArr Mot'1. $
SiimretErcm, J. P.
Columbia, January• 20, 1..9Z43

Call in, Ladies,

AT the head Quarters and News Depot,
where your e)C4 will be greeted withthe rieli-

est.liestest and best a.stiriment of Ladies' Calms,
ever presented for your PAIR inspection. No. 4
FRONT SraErm.--

Lleceinlier 241.455.

MRS. WITECEXEtS
AS received NEW GOODS at the ColumbiaH Trimming &tire, No. 3 Meelimner' Row,

lIMMENffI
The Great Furniture Depot,

pat the Red Front Ware-Rooms, corner of
Locust and Front Street.. where every variety of

well•itiode Furniture is offered to Housekeepers at
very low prices.

Cottage Funiture, Sofas. Whatmots. Bureaus, Re-
ception Choirs, Itackisid Choirs. SiDia and Cline Seat
Choirs, Sltirlde•top Tables. CentreTable,, Beclqettd•,
Mattresses, mid Looking. (:losses. of the newest and
most approved style.. Culland .eartinitte the stock.

Columbia, April 7. InZift.
_

Tin and Sheet Iron Wa re.
Ihave constantly on hand a large assortment

ofall Lind. 0f.11.1 and Sheet Iron Wore. lured by
liou,Arepere sled ouLerr, wbielt will br sold at very
low prices. 111RANI WILSON.

corner of Locus( arid second streets.
Columbia: Feb: 24. 1.45.

Hoofiand's
CELELMATED a ERMAN BUTTERS. for the ewe

of laver Complaint, Dt spre-in, Nervous Debility,
Chromic Diarrlites, Disease of the Kidneys and nil
discuses uniting from a gagOtaarea liver or FlOinach.
Pi ice 75 cents. Fur sale nt

NIcCOKKI.E h DELLETT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Hall.

Columbia, October 13.

To Butchers,
AND all other+ who may ish to purchase pure

11., Ground flack Pepper. We lain grind Pepper
every week et our own establishment, sothat we are
able to warrant it to be unadulterated, which will he
nada wholceale or or retnil.

• , lIIcCORKI.E DELLITFT,
Sept. 2d, Cdd Fellows' Hull.

20BUILDERS

HAUNT been appointed Agentfor the sale of
the celebrated PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, for

rooting Factories, Houses. Burion.&e.. we will lie!eon-
glumly prepared-to attend to till orders on short no-
tice. Ttoofs warritilied net to leak, where the foun-
dation does not give way, or to be injured by fro-i.

1.11311.A1tT Zs SHUMAN.
Columbia, November 3. 1833 ungo.36

To all Whom it may Concern.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

,
..• A ul_dua

undersigned. art respectfully bur earm,tly requested
to werile up no loon us pon,•ittle, ue my business must
be settled up withoutueluy.

rinurF. par.
Columbin. November 17. MS.

Soap! Soap!!
WE have JUOI received a la rgeUPPOrtillent of fairy

and pines SOUOi. Cal: anti see, if you dont buy,
you will find that we have the fluent and larget4

tteetii uncut of Soup in the town.
itleC0111:1-E sr:DELTA:77-r.

Odd Fellow,'IM=EN
FOR SALE,

THE llose,Curriage of the Columbia Fire
Company. For terror. &c .nriply to

JAS.% AIeIRAHON. Coantuittee.RICHARD DERRICK,
Colamhin, Mora 31. 1:+5.1-1(

Just Received,

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS, of all
descriptions, hich will be cold at the

lowest mach prices. Parch:mem ure revue-led
.o cull and examine them.

CHARLES ZIgri.F:n.Jr..
Columbia, April 1.1.1V55. Front !reel. _

Corn Starch and Farina.
Tu.n received u (red' supply of Clark's Owego Corn

rt) Starch, and Ileeker's Varian. at the Faintly Medi-
cine Store. Oull 'Fellow& Hull, COlutubia.

September 15. ISZt%S

Eureka! Eureka! Eureka!
AT the Head Quarters and hews Depot

will be lound the finest nod an-ortinent
of Holiday pre.ents ever offered in this pinee. Cull
wnl ersonunefor yourselvea. No. 4 FRONTsTamT.

Deorttelter 22. 1..1.5

EXCELSIOR !

ONWARD AND UPWARD! The variety and
a„,../ excellence the '• lone of
nor fur sale at, McMahon's Columbia News Depot,
•linuld mom:nand the immediate attention of resident
citizens as well as all ..pmiters..b) 7'—io buy !

No. 4, FRONT SRECT,
Columbia. Oct. 27,!55.] Just opposite tire Bioer.

Men and Boys' Wear.
Ihave )t.l °prised to large a.sorlittent of goods, for

men and boys' wear. Bllts•l mid colored Clotlh•,
some %cry superior; plain and fancy Casslmere•, very
cheap; Satinets: from 23 et:. to Sil.chenpestin town;
Vestsug•. from the Leal plu.h arid velvet to the lowest
prier. Call end tee ilio,e good*, am we are confident
they are the cheapest goods int lowa.

Oct ti. 1,55. 14111.1 P F. FRY.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
00K out for the Red Front Housekeepers'

I_4 Cheap %Care-Roan•, on the corner, nod then
mu►e your purchases from a large and beautiful as-
sortment of CAILPETINGS, FURNITUILE of
every descriplinn,:damn A-es, [.Ott inGlasses, &c..
of all the leuding and hest tunics and styles. ut the
lowest pnsable prices. JAClitiON.

Mac 5.

Radway's Nedicated Soap
TS an excellent article for the removal of Pimples,
.1_ Illotclies.Freclles,Seurv),Tetter,and all diamires
of Me skin. and to betanifs the complexion of all that
tote It. Price 121 cont.. For ut

Oct G. 1116.1".011/C1.11, dr.EDLLETT'S.'

School
Falueution Coring the common mina..1.1.20.4 the twig is bent the tree's inclined."

Tlntri.t and nion otoprovea :method. of...tench-
lug line young idea how to •hoot.' may he ob•

Wined at iowe.trales.until In the 'Wheat of posterity.
and 'Me thousande ye: unhorn," at

AIeNT 1.101SP:a.
Oct 27. InS:11. Front Street. Colombia.

The Jug Law.
Wih!rr Teliardourptrk.azlrerre 1towi;r.i.Lorpureiuoricoi=e
.131, the JUr. ion... All per.m. wollating liquor for
mWicinul purporre, flrnald ploeure it nt

ECM
Akicoith:tx & nmi.r.rrns,

(hp' renow.o
Fever and Ague.

THE most obstinate rams eared imme-
diately, icy Dr. Shallesibergers Freer and

Acne Aut idote. In 110 CIA, will the patient have
mute than ore chili atter the frr.t date. Call and get
lacircular. at R. AVILI.I.Mkre.COlllllll.,July Front street.

Albums,
TN die most beautiful and latest styles of
11 Lithium and of 3111 coin.h.ting of the finest

Papier blurb, lir:twineTurkey Montero. andsplendidly illuminated and illustrated with steel acid
Oil phue•.et A1,14AtION'S,December t!. N0.4 Front street.

C.ZOLUTION OF CITRATE OF LIGNESIA,or Par-k'l,nvvr AluaralWwier aivaraut Ilselliclo4which is I.lgbly recommended as a pultmilute forEpsom Settix.Se:tilitz Powder,. kr- east be olortined
freigh every day at 24.5M1. FILBERT'S Drug Store,
Front at. IJ2

SIIPERIOR PAGNETIC POWDER, for sharpen-
mg maim, or surgical ilietroMora., for sale by

It. WILLIAMS..
Dee. 8.1A6Front street. Colombia.

I'TV DAVIS'- Vegetable Pala Killer, for.T;e, at MeCORKLE h arra.,l.,Krys Family
Me.liclue 910 7e. !2O, I.

Norcross' Rotary Planing Machine
IVANTED.=To sal the Eights and Machines for n

Rotary Plan, Tonguing and Grooving Machine,
for bowls and under the Norcross Patent. Also.the anachinettt of the Moulding Machine, which willworka whole board into moulaugs at oneoperation.—
Thu patent bps been tried, and decided in the Supreme
Cow In NV n, tobe no infringement, being supe-
rior to SlToodvronh's Machine.Apply to J. D. DALE, Willow street, above Twelfth.
Philadelphia, wherethe Machinescanbe seen in oper-
ation.

Jan • 19.1856,3 m
To market men and. Gardeners,

PEACH, Pear and other Frail Trees, Straw-
j_ berry, Raspberry. and Rhubarb Plants and Aspar-

agus ROOK cultivated and for sale at the Pomona
Burden and Nurseries. Descriptive Catalogues, giv-
ing full directions for cultivation sindnreatmsitt, fur-
nished gratis ou application to

WILLIAM PARRY,
Cinnamixon P. 0., Burlington cohniy, N. J.

December 29, 1253 gm
A. S. Ft..1.1.111Ca. 11. GILLAM. 11. . CItoi.sDALE

C. C. CUBIMINGS,

WITH FEAT lIER, GILL93I & CO., whole-
pule dealers in BOOTS AND SHOES, No. 45

NorihThird stree Philadelphia.
Oct CI. cilie

liTi74l:=looX:o 7lEf
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. The at-
'cutlet' of the public is invited :o the extensive

manufactory nod ware-room of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish:tit the shortest notice. IRON
RAILING of every description for CEMETERIES,
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS. also VERAN-DAUS, BALCONIES.. FOUNTAINS, SETTEES,CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS, &c., and other Ornamental
Iron Work of a decorative character, all of which is
executed with the express view of pleasing the taste.
while they combine all the requisites of beauty and
substantial construction.

Purchasers muy rely on havingall articles carefullyboxed uud shipped to their place of destination.
A book of deeigus will be sent to those who wish to

make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden at., Min
October 6.

F. XL SMITE,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

Manufacturer,
N.W.cor. Fourth and Chesnut sta., Philadelphia.

ALWAYS on hand a large and varied us-
sortment of

Port Monttaien, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cuban.
Bankers Cases, Travelling Dag..
Note Holders, Backgammon Dotards,
Port Folion, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
DrenningCanes, Cigar Canes, &e.
Also, a general assortment of English, French and

German Fancy Good,.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors,ltuzor Strapsand Gold

Penn.
Wholesale, second and third floors.

F. H. SMITH.
N. W. corner Fourth mud Chesnut covets. rhiln

N. It—Ou thu receipt of 51.00 a superior Gold Pen
will he sent to any part of the United Stoles, by mail
describing pen, thus, medium, bard, or soft.

Philadelphia, April 7,1953-1 y

SAVING- FtrND

OF the United States insurance, Annuity
told Trupt Co., S. E. corner of Third um! Cio scut

*LS, l'hil4delpliin.
CAPITAL $2.50,000.•

MONKS( is received on deposit daily. Theamount
deposited iv entered in a Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if rreferred, a certificate will be
given.

All sius. large and small, are received, nod the
amount paid back 011 demand, without notice.

lutere•t is paid at the rute of live per cent., com-
mencing from the day of deposit, and CC:15111g four.
teen MI). previous to the withdrawal of the money.

On ilie;hrst day of January. iii each year. the in-
terest of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or add•
ed to the principul,mt lie may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors iu thetiny of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information wall be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer.

arramma

/
Stephen It. Crawford. Trash. William M. Godwin,
Lawrence 3011310011, V.Prea't, Paul IL Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Itemuniiit W. Tingley,James Devereux,

Iorance,Jacob L.PlGustavus English.
Secretary end Treasurer. PLINY FISK.

Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Oehleehlnger
Philadelphia. Sept. S.

DANIEL'S HALE' CWITMIL.
TM superior Nay, Straw and Fodder ne,

Cutter, has received the highest premiums.
us the Penusylvaniu State Fuir. and at various other
eXhAbiliolm, the post and prevent eeti."ll.and is be-
lieved to be She beet in the tuarket. For sole, whole-
sale toad retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO..
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,

Oct. WI. 1853. N. E. cor. 7th and Market vas, Phila.
STAUFFER .Sc HARLEY.

COMAP WATCHES it JEWELRY
WTAIL. at- the -Pliii.n:alMSDELPfiIA WATCH AMD JEW- _

Elan' *MIT," No. 96 North Second street, corner
of Quarry, Plan.
Vold Leiter Watches, fullleweled,l9 ear

cows, SOS OD
Gold Leavitt°, 1q caret cases, 21 DO
Silver Lepitie,Aill-jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine,Jewelva 9 00
Superior Quatthers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Pine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 110
Isudies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 UU
Gold Pens, with Pe tell mid Salver IIol.ler, 1 00

Gold Finger Mugs, 37 etc. to ,litSO; Watch G1D14.1,
Plain 12icts., patent le3, Noel 25; other articles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be whoa they
are sold thr.

On hood some Gold mid Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower thou the shove priers.

STAUFFER & LIARLEI
Philadelphia, September

Pennock's Celebrated Wheat Drill:
ADAPTED also for sowing Oats, Grass

Seeds 11111 d 4UI11110; Kruuser's Portable Cider
Mill, 'behest an the market; llalliday,s PatentWind.
mill, Horse Powers and Threshers, Lime and Guano
Spreaders; Daniel's Its;, Struve. and Fodder Cutler,
Little Giant' Corn and Cob M Spalst's Atmos-
pheric Churn. Theabove superior implements, with
all others for the useof the farmer and gardener, for
sale wholesale and retail by

I'ASCIIALL MORRIS do CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,corner of ilk

and Market streets, Philadelphia.
July 21, 1;;:i5.

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!

CII. NEEDLES' Truss and Brace
usr.taiJsrimErsroS. 15. cols. of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phila.,

Importerof line FRENCH Tausiow, combining entrantlightners, mow and durubility with correct construc-tion.
Hernial or ruptured patients can Le suited by re-

mitting usnonme, as beloan—Sending :number of in-
round the hips, and actin, side offecied.

Cost of single Truss, $2, $* $l, $5. Double-55,
SG. $iand S.

11151rUCI10114 as to wear, and how to effect a care,
when po.•lhle, sent with the Truss. Also for bale
in_ great variety.

DR. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT BODY
!MACE. for the cure of Prolapse. Uteri; ;Spina I Prop,
and Support., Patent Shoulder Braces. Chet Ex-
pander. and Erector Brace.. adapted to all with
Stoop Shoulder- and Weak Lung•; Eingll.ll Rlaelio
Abdominal Belts, Suspender., Syringes—nude and

far-I.ntlice Room•. with Lady attendants.
Philadelphia,July XS, 1855-ly

SALAMANDER SAFES.
- .

_
EVENS & WATSON, No. i 61 i.;-,, ,

"

.
South Fourth st-, Philadelphia.

, t I,ii '' ' ''.l , GREAT Filth; CHESTNUT1-,,J, ______,,;„,'':: I & Firm streets. Friday morn-
L':4 ""111 . r , ing. December 15. lest. EC-
,':` (i (.4( ( 'r:,• : ' ANS & NATSON'S SALA-i i t

—..„-r_. MIER SAFES TR11.151-
PHANT, as they always ore''....,

..."---". 7 .
___... . - - ,..:_-, when put to the test.

PHILADELNIIA. Ree. 15,1551.
Messrs. Evans & 'Matron, No. 0.1 South Fourth st.,

Philittlelphia.
GlMTl.lnlittC—We take pleasure in recommending

your Sulainander Safes to Merchants end others in
waitt of a secure means of preserving their books,
papers, Ac , from fire, ni the one we purchased front
you shout seven months since has preserved our
hooks. papers, and cash In as good a condition as they
were when put into it, before the great fire of this
moritirig, which destroy ed die entire block of buildings,
corner of chestnut an d Fifth streets. The above safe
was in use in our office, Ott the second floor of Our
building. from which place it fell into the cellar, and
remained there until the fire was out. The safe was
theta removed and omitted in thepresence of at least
1.000 person:, who witnessed the good condition of
the contents. Will you please to liner the Safe and
Locks repaired, as we intend to list it in ate again,
liavingiwi lent confidence in its fireproof ugalities.

Yours, Ret•prettittly.
LACEY & PHILLIPS.

Ryan• & Wateon lake Idea•ure in referring to the
following. among the molly hundred• who have their
Safes Inure•—L. S. Mint. Philadelphia: Farmer.and
Mechanics' think. Phil's: Samuel Allen, R•q , High
Sheriff, Pltifu: John N. Itenderßia, City Controller,
Caleb Cope & Co., No. le3 Market alreel; Richard
Norri• & SOll. Locomotive builders, Mira: Iluncroft
in corner of 16th and JameCatii ;

Franklin Fire Insuranee Co , Penasyvania
Railroad Co., Phil...; Lacey & Phillips. ear. 55th and
Minoring.; „Sharp:eft: Bro.. No 12 South Second St.:
James. Kent & Santee. No. I North Third qt.; W. 11.
Horstman & Son., No. 51 North Third at;

& Co., No.a; Market tn..; J. & U. Orne, No.
les Chestnut at.... • -

A large aprorirnental" the :above Safes 81-any's on
hand lvearranied to gland at least 10 per seal. more
fire than any Herring's Safe now in a.m.) EVANS
& WATSON, ul.o manufacture and keep for sale.
Iron Shutter., Iron Door. and Iron Sash, for making
fire-proof Vaults for Hanka, stores, publicand private
building.. Seal and Letter Copying Pr.. ee ; Patent
Siam Lined Itefrigeratore, te. Please gave as a call,
at No. 26 Routh Fount. st. Philadelphia. . -

Philadelphia, April 7, 1918%1y
Spices.

WHOLE: and Ground Cinnamon, Cloves. Allspice,
TV Mace. Nutmegs, Race and JamaicaGinger, all

of which we warrant fresh and pure.
McCORKLE& DELLETT,

CelumDla, Sept. 2, L855. 90.4 TAll9ws' niAll

• _ll3l

I=l
ariCO0CVO 42+0 1017406.X.03:L1C61.1./E;

Front Street, 2d door above Locust.
TOSEPII FENDRICH & BROTHERS, respectful-

-3y inform the citizens of Columbia and vicinity.
that they have established a branch of their old and
extensively known Baltimore house in this place,
where they will manufactureand constantly have for
sole all kinds of Domestic and Imported Tobacco.
Cigars and Snail: Theirassortinent of Tobacco and
Cigars embraces every variety and brand. 12 per
cent. will be saved to the purchaser by giving us a
cull,as we warrant to sell at city prices. Please
call and examine.
What's the use to gas and blow,
Stliti=ll=2=l- -
Three bandied thousand cigars ofall kinds,
To sun all tastes and suit all minds?
Stronger! ifby chance you should step this way,
Drop in otfthis orany other day,
SNUFF AND TOBACCO we have a large stock on

hand,
Ofthe firstchop and medium and ofnumerous brands;
Our stock is large, you'll find it complete,

At THE FIVE BROTIIERS, TOBACCO STORE,
Front street.

Columbia, October29, 1955.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

TRH subscriber would respectfully inform
j_ people of Columbiaand sojourners here, that he

has lately fitted upand handsomely furnished, at great
expense and with every regard to the comfort and
convenience of his guests, the lam e Dwelling at the
soutlrwest corner of Second and Locust streets, as a
Boarding !louse. Dix accommodations' for room and
comfort will be found superior, and every attention
will be extended to those who muy tarry with him,
not only by himself but by all in Ins employ.

lu the basement of the building he bus opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

where the hungryand the epicure will find things
done up in the best Style, to suit the taste of the most
particular gourmand.

Private fonialies nerved wills oysters, te., at the
shortest notice. A shun: of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. . . . .

OERIIARD BRANDT
Columbia. Dec. 30,1954.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
THE subscriber has constantly on hand. at

hls store. in Front street, Columbia, opposite the
Green Tree Tavern, an assortment of new and fash-
ionable goods.comnrising all kinds of
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT&WATCH/IS,

gold pens.from $1,4.5 to 510; Fife's patentpens; La-
dles' and Gent.'s breast puts; ear and finger range;
cuff pins, bracelets, medallions, miniature eases,
pencils; fob, vest, and curb chains; lockets, seals.
keys. watch hooks, silver thimbles, combs; german
silver, plated and sterling salver table, desert, tea,
salt, mustard and sugar spoons; buster knives. sugar
tongs, and fruit or cake baskets. Also, a variety of
FANCY GOODS,—port monnaies, fans, pocket
book., card cases. pistols, silk and cotton purses,
plainanal shaded purse silk, steel bends, rings, ke.,
snuff boxes, needle cases, buffaloand imitation side
and bark combs. pen and pocket knives, (Wcasten•
bolm's fittest quality.)

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
besides eight-day and thirty-hour Gothic, Victoria,
Mary Tudor, Barnum, Prince Albert,lVillard Lever
Ogee, &c., at various prices.

Clocks,Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of moving
mechanism accuratuly repaired, and guaranteed to
parform satisfactorily. Musical Instrumentsrepair
ad and tuned. CHARLES ZEITLER,

IffIII74III.I=IIEIMP.M4
New Cloths, Cassimeres,

FOR the gentlemen. IL C. FONDERSIIITII
ban Om received another addition ofCloths, Cas-

• reit and Ves:ings. coo.lAting of rich style Silkvera nd eimna ealmv,l2xlirrrtereuraira-ranc
and Doe Skin Cassimeres, a new and beautiful ar-
ticle of French Deaver Cloths. for over coats. Also ,
Petershums. Lionskin and Felt+, for St per yard and
upwards. We trim era fine Frcuch Cloth Coat for
$3, $7, and extra for $lO.

Cull and see, and be convinced.
trA few gentlemen's Lonr, Shawls, at

Nay. 10, 1,5
11. C. FONDERSMITIPS

adjoining the Columbia Bunk

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
PURNXIMILII V711.13112t0035T5.
TORN SIIENBERGER, at his old stand,Locust

street, above the Odd Fellows' Hull, Columbia,
Pa., again calls attention to his superior and spleo-
.did assortment of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR-WORK,4Iof all descriptions, which be will xenonthe most
reasonable terms. As he 'nunuflictu res his own
workhe is enabled to warrant every article so be
what It is represented; and to be as good as ii is cheap.
His-stock is very large, nod in port embraces Dres-
sing, Plain and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards, Sofas;
Card. End, Sofa, Centre, Dressing, Dining and Break-
fast TABLES; Common, Freneb and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CIIAIRS, and SET-
TEES of every style, together with a general assort-
ment of all kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals will be attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on short notice. and all isecevaury attention gtven to
UNDERTAKING.

Ile invites nn inspection of his rooms, feeling confi-dent that he is able to supplyany article of Furni-
ture that mny be desired, well made and durable, and
'•cheap as the cheapest?,

Re•paMting, Chairs and Varnishing furniture at-
tended to.

Columbia, March 10,1055.

.117a1;17.ELTS ILBOITT!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!

AND as I may vat see you all, I take this
opportunity to say that I have removed my store

to the corner of Front and Locust streets, ut which
place lam prepared to sell you as fine

HATS AND CAPSeta* you eau get iu this or any other place, and
at such prices as any gentleman who is a judge of it
good and neatly-finished Hut, would ask.
Ifyou want a handsome Hut. I'll tell you hat to do,
Go down to TELIMVICICS, and he NW put you through.
Now,friend, I don't:mutt to brag, but I think Pmsome
011 a Hat!

fl Don't forget the place, sign of the MG HAT,
Cornet of Front mat Locust streets, Calambi's, ra.

Columbia, April 28, thxi. L. TREDENICK.
arzle- 0113*:f;%:1111:111.-.41

HAYING connected the BAKING BUSINESS
with our Confectionary eatablislnent, we are

now prepared w furnish
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
Milk Biscuit, Busk, ac., firth from the oven, at all
Loon.

A trial of.our Bread if most respectfully solicited,
as we ore conSdent it will render satia.tction. Or-
ders for Bread left at the Store will be punctually at-
tended to; and when requested, families will be
served regularly. Fresh Cream and Boston Biscuit,
Tea Bolls, New York Twist,Rusk, &c., ready for de-
livery every afternoon atfour o'clock.

ex.minonNFrs
Old Established Stand, Locust Street.

Columbia. Augu st 25,1:455.

ImmediateRelief for the Toothache.

TuotMERE is now to Lc had at R. 'WILLIAMS'
Drug Store, a most effectual remedy for the

hache, which—if properly applied, aceordin to
....0.-will remove the most violent Toothache
almost instantaneously. Should the pain lie felt
again in the course of a few days, the some appli-
cation has to lie made, and after a few applications
the cure mill he effectual.

Plea.e call Icor A. FLIWER'S TOOTII BALSAM
Price 23 eta per vial.

•Culumbia, May 26, 11333•1 y

MIDBilDZEONT
Housekeepers' Cheap Ware-Rooms
A RE now receiving choice ,elections(ruin she Env.
Ll ternmarkeiv:conviviing of

RICH VELVET CARPETINGS
DO.- BRUSSELS DO.
DO. THREE PLY DO.
DO. SUPE'RINGRAIN DO.

LISTING RAG & VENITIAN DO.
together with n fall and complete assortment of Floor
Oil Cloths. Woolen Druggets, Hearth Rag•, Door
Met! &c.. allot" which have been manufactured ex-
pressly for the full trade of 15.55, and will be offered
to buyers ut unusually low prices.

LINDSAT Jr. JACKSON.
Colombia, Sept. 15, 1.E.15.

33017/315 ROOFING., SPOTPXXffie,
Plumbing, Bell Banging, andeverything eon.

necied with the 'Humors, will be promptly attend-
ed to by the subscriber, on the most reasoiluble terms.
Constantly onhand a !urge supply of Lead Pipesuita-
We for Hydrants. All work warranted.

MAAI WILSON,
corner of Secondand Loc net streets.

Columbia. Feb. at, 1855.
Brushes! Brushes!!

flair, lint, Toolh. Shaving. Nail. %S' i.ik r. Poii.b
rorfineat in

loci otabia. at A1ct;31t15.14: DELLETTS, Odd Fel-
Cvtle Jia!!. Ittept.ls, 1835.

ME

V"'TA
R

R -.useriurrivirnid drolly inform
his friends and tho-Puhlte, thathe hos purchased

t e stork- and fixtures of the
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,

Front street, Columbia, Pa., formerly owned by Wm
H. Elder.

Ha win keep constantly on Sind, a' well selected
stork or
• FRENCH - DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
together withPaints, 011e,and Glass ofassorted sizes.
Also, n choicer ussortment of Perfumery, Toilet and

rions Fancy articles.
He will devote special care and attention to cam-

pounding Prescriptions, in which important branch
of the business he has had long experienreon the
drug store of Mr. C. H. Needles. corner Twelfth and
Race streets, Philadelphia, and trusts by unreinined
attention to the duties of his occupation, to merit the
confidence and patronage of the citizens of Columbia
and sourrounditig country

Dec.22, 1855, AWL FILBERT
CA.33117112" WA33.111.3.00310F4THE subscriber 'would inform his friends
andthe public generally, that he continues to

manufacture, and has constantly, for salt
ALL KINDS OF CABINET-WARE,

such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstonds.. DiningandUreakfust Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tables,French, Field, High and Low Post Bedsteads. Ake.,
together with every• other article qP'Cabinet Ware,
which he will sell at the lowest possible prices. BM
workmen are experienced and capable:and hisartic-
les arc warranted equal ifnot superior to any 'sold in
the placa.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE, • 4k
equal to any in the cities, can always be found at
his establishment, in Locui4 street, below 3d, andCOFFINS wall be made, and funerals in town or coun-
try attendedat short 1101iCe. He respectfully solicitsa share of public patronage, coufidentthat ha canrender generalsatisfaction. •

Columbia, April 23.1835. CASPAR SEIBERT.
ZAZIZES' SALOON.

'TIE subscriber takes this method to informthe ladies of Columbia and vichutpt thathe hasfitted up the
FRONT PARLOR OF HIS ROUSE
especially for their accommodation, and is prepared
to furnish them with•
AU the Refresnmenents found in the but

Restaurants,
at the ithortest notice. Oysters of the 'hest quality
with other refreshments will be saved ap at allhours.

EVMMTHING ABOUT HIS-ESTANLJSUSEENTis conducted with inlaid to propriety, and lie flat-
ters himselfthat this much wanted improvement, will
meet the pleasure of the citizens, and be sufficiently
encouraged to warrantits continuance.

GERHARD BRANUT,
corner ofLocust and Second streets.

Col. Feb. 3. lam-tr

HATS FOR THEPEOPLE.
JACOB HESS,

MANUFACTURER and 'Wholesale and-Wail
dealer In

35C.Eh..nrie‘ .411.2%73:1 ta.sai..3PB,
of every description nod variety, No. g Shrenier's
Row, Front Street. Columbia Pa., respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Columbiaand marroarrihiscoun-
try. that lie has taken the Store lately occupied by J.
B. Mellinger Front street, between Black,' Hotel and
the Bellevue House. where he manufacturesand has
for sale all kinds and every variety ofLiam and Caps
al the t.owtrcr raters.

telliis stock consists in part of Deaver,Nutria,Russia, Castimere, Moleskin. Silk. SoftHATS,
ic.., which he will dispose ofon the most smeom-

modating terms. Children's Fancy flats of all kindsand prices. Calland examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Ills assortment of CAPS is one of the mosteximisnsive in the country, and he is adding to it
daily. Customers may rest assured that they
willbe suited, as the stock line been selected from the
largest assortments m Philadelphiaand New York.

The subscriber feels warranted in saying that for
durability and finish, bin Hatscannot be surpassed by
any otherestablishment in the State. Be trusts a lib-
eral public will bestow upon him a share of theirpa-
tronage. Dant forget the place, No. 3 Shreiner's Row.

JACOB HESS.
Columbia, October213, 1855-ti

THE ELECTION,
TS now over, the smoke of bulge has passed

many, and we nre safe. The undersigned has
improved the lime by laying in a new stock, and has
haat returned from Philadelphia with the most superb
lot of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,AND JEWELEY

which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought at uny oilier establishntent. !le-le pre-
pared to offer great bargains, and he respectfullynin-
vites theattention ofpurchasers to his stock, whichembraces. .

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; all lands of CLOCKS, from 61.50 up-wards; he invites the attention of 'Mohnen to his largestock ofLgvEre BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-sisting of Eur Rings, Finger Rings Breast ring. ace.;
all kinds of Silver Spoors..r Plated Soup Lndles,Table
and Tea Spoons. Porky. d e., which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cils and Pens; Gold and Silver Spectacles • together
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLES

• • etas - -
CUTLERY.—AIso, a superior assortment of Re-volvers and other Pistols, and all Linda of Knives,of the host manufacture.
Strict nitration will be given,ax heretofore,to therepairing of clocks, watches Auld jewelry; and ail

work will be warranted. .
coutinunitee of former patronsge is respect-

fully solicited. JOHN FELIX.
October 13, 1855.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEWLOT AT THE

NEW STORE

OF MRAIN WILSON, corner of Lo-
cost and Second streets, Columbia, ;

The undersigned reveettelly informsthe eirtzeini of
Columbia and surronuding country, that he has just
received a very large and extensive assostineut of the
latest and most improved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which lie invites alteration. OfCooling Sloven, the
Morning Star, Globe, Girard, Champion and Portable
Range, are acknowledged to be the best in use and a
full assortment will be bound at his store.

lie has also received a 100ofBOAT VTOVES. Per.
sons wishing Pleven ate solicited to give one a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as I ant detoon 3 nod to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

lIIRAM 'WILSON.
Cornerof Second and Locust streets.

Colombia, Sept. 8, 18.55.

Apple Buller,Preserves, &c.
THE OLD MANUFACTORY; "

OF COPPER KETTLES, all sizes, Locust
street, opposite the Franklin liouse.ColumbiaFa.

The subscriber has constantly on hand and makes
to order, the best quality of CopperKettles, which be
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable prices,
wholesale and retail. Purchasers will final* to their;
interest to give him a call before purchasing else-
where. BENRY PFAIILER.Columbia, August 18,18.55.

TORN, TVRIGHTMILLIR IND 'COLUMBIA,
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS: '

THEPassenger Trains on the York,
Wrighsville and Columbia Railroad

will run as follows.on and after Monday,
the 9th of July, 1855,

MORNING TIIAIN.",
Leave York for Wrightsville and Colombiaat G A. M.Returning. leave Columbia at 7.30 A. M.NOON TRAIN. •

Leave York at 11 A. M., oron the arrival of the trainfrom Baltimore.
Returning, leave Columbiaat 12.,45 and Wrightsville
at I o'clock for York.larriving there :anima toconneet
with the train to Baltimore. thus 'affording'a connec-
tion with Laticarer and Philadelphia,and with Bal-
timore.

EVENING TRAIN. •
Leave York for Wrighttviile at 4.30 P. M.
Returning, leave Wrightsville for York at 7 P.M.

The Philadelphia trainof ears arrives at Columbia
in time for passengers to walk the Bridge to connect
with this train.'

ErAll Sunday trains discontinue .

D. F. GRIFFIFU.
Columbia, July 54, MIL Agent.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
UANIIFACTORY, Locust street, opposite the
11(1_ Franklin House, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber ref:pee:fully informs his old friends
and the public generally, that he has monied theabove business, athis old stand, and Is now prepared
to furnish all articles in .his line, made hi the best
manner. at the lowest prices.

110U:srellOOFING, :SPOUTING, PLUMBING.
ice., attended to at the shortest

notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Long experience in the business warrants me in

saying that full satisfaction will be given to all who
may favor um with their patronsue.

HENRY PFIIALER.
Columbia, July 14, 1e.55.

P. SINREINER, Front Street.
RICE .TEINTILTatIr.

A SPLENDID assortment of the latest and
LA. most improved Styles of
GOLD & SILVER HUNTINGiENGRAVED

AND PLAIN CASED WATCHES,
The choicest patterns ofEar Rings and BreastPins,
Rings—in short,everythingiu his line of basiness,ean
belted at P. SHREINER'S alere. Call, see &adjudge
(or yourselves.

Columbia, April 1E45.

°LOCUS:, 01.00,1115.

IF you want a good and cheap Clock,®ea on the subscriber, second door above
Williams. Drug 'Store who has.eoustautly on
baud a large aadramOess asasrumasaof Laver Boat
Clock I.alaistelTmie ocees with pearl inlaid eases,
Eight-Day Church Gilt Cleeka,l4ghs•Day and Twen.
t,-four Dour Clocks frauWAD upwarda.

JONISFELIX.
Colombia, April Id,

'The _Only Plebe
Otrot- Amp Hooito and Saationee7 iniCeduabjaT jujordiatib. /tad convinced.,.

Front street Colaaidaqi.
October 117, 160.

, .PAtL-,...
"-

-Piticilal VOLlAtto74ind7o64ll4oklicet; .Calitlibiti;-rekOatfullir In-
formshis friends and the public general's', that

he has onband and for sale a choice supply ofGREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANT'S.
Shrubs, dm, suitable for pleasare grounds and gar-
dens. A choice collection of constantly blooming
roses, ofeveryshade of color, of the most hardy kinds.

He also LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES PLEA-
SURE GROUNDS AND GARDENS vrith taste, anddoes all kinds of planting and pruning, intown and
country,with skill and cure, on reasonable tenon.lie invites attention to his NURSERY, wherea
.large variety ofall lauds of blooming Plants iu sea

1 son, may at all times be seen.
Columbia, June 16, 165.5-tf


